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Board's DecisionSells Dog; Cries& Lake Shipping Lags Near End; Second BestYear

Loading freighter
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Orange Downs

Webfootsl4-- 6

Craybeal Counters, Ron
of 61 Yards Is CaUed

. , Back for dipping '.

(Continued from page 1) .

gon State marched .from its own
40 to the one-ya- rd line, with Gray
passing his way down the field.

Recent Illness Is

Factor, Indicated
. (Continued from page 1)

ans legislation, Stelwer canud
a large share of the burden in

passage of the cash, bonus pay.
ment. He also was mentioned as
a darkhorse presidential cand-
idate and again as running nut
for the nominee.
. He entered political life as

Umatilla county attorney
in 1909. He entered the state sen-

ate In 1317, served with t)
United States forces In France an 4

became senator In 1926.

V

Open Race for
Vacancy Faced

'McKay, Franciscovich in
Limelight Along With ':

Other. Prospects '

(Continued from pate 1)
teems favorable. With, the way
'clear on the senatorship he may
skip the governorship race en
tlrely.

While the democratic Interne-
cine scrap has absorbed attention;
republicans are Hot to be Ignored
In figuring on the next governor.
In fact . astute politicians figure
the ' republicans ; should profit, by
the . Martin-anti-Marti- n; fend "and
be the beneficiaries of democratic
discontent whether - Martin wins
or loses in the primaries. So ef-
forts are being made by party
leaders to get oat strong candi-
dates in hopes of gaining ground
in 1938. ;

- s ...

Assailed by AFL

7 .(Continued from page 1)
that the board's policy Is to usurp J
powers not given It in the national
labor relations act.

"The decision will hare no ef-

fect on the boycott of CIO lum-
ber products, for the board has no
right, legal or moral, to Inject
Itself Into a Jurisdictional dispute
between labor, organizations. .

"It may be significant that the
decision was made Just at a time
when the CIO was desperately In
need of something to sustain the
receding morale)! its members."

VFW of District
Will Gather Here
Veterans of Foreign Wars from

Independence, Silverton, Dallas,
and Scio will meet with Marlon
post 661 of Salem for a VFW
fourth district assembly at the
chamber of commerce here Wed-
nesday night. Marion post will
meet at 8 o'clock to elect officers;
the . district meeting will follow
Immediately after.

Department Commander John
R. Snellstrom of Portland, coming
here with other state officers, will
deliver a special message to the
veterans. Fred TSgelus f Salem,
district commander, and Orpha
Egelus, district auxiliary -- president,

have arranged for an enter
tainment program for the two or
ganizations.

Reports concerning the status
Salem's bid for the 1938 de-

partment encampment will be pre-
sented..

Fine Sewing Exhibited
An exhibit showing the fine

workmanship of the new im-
proved White, Rotary sewing ma-
chine is in Miller's Liberty street
window it Vogue coutourier
fashion made of Botany's fine
Delecta sheer wool. This dress
was made by Lucille Gavin, in
charge of the White sewing ma-
chine agency in Salem.
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Although the 1937 shipping season on the Great
Lakes rolled up an Impressive showing during' the
early months, the movement of iron ore and coal

"on the world's greatest inland waterway has fallen
off sharply of late. Ore shipments were expected
to total 60,000,000 tons and coal shipments better
than 40,000,000 tons but numerous carriers have

been laid up in the past month and tonnage for
September fell off sharply. Total shipments of iron
ore up to Oct 1 total 54,612,122 gross tons in com-
parison to 33,762,588 for the same period last year.
Coal shipments up until Oct. 1 total 35,314,337
tons, well over last year's record mark of 32,729,
190 tons for the same period.
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Frank Deckebach
Called by Death

(Continued from page 1)
group. He was a charter mem
ber of the old Illahee Country
club. Other affiliations were held
with the Masons, Elks, Eagles
and Rotary.

Mr. Deckebach was already
well known in the northwest be
fore he came here. Born in Cin
cinnati, O., August 6, 1864, he
engaged in banking there for
some time. He married Adele
Louise Hines who survives him
in 1888, coming west in 1889.

He assisted in platting the
original townsite of Hoquiam.
Wash., and in organizing the
Bank of Hoquiam, now the First
National. He then went to Olym--
pia, where he was register of the
land office 1897 to 1902 and was
the founder of the Olympia Re-
corder, a newspaper. He was a
member of the Washington state
legislature. He was also active
in incorporating the Tacoma.
Olympia and Grays Harbor rail
road before coming to Salem In
1904.

Survivors, beside the widow, of
Salem, are a daughter, Mrs. Hel-
en Egan, Brooks: three sons.
Frederick C, Donald C. and
Frank G. Deckebach, Jr., all of
Salem; and grandchildren, Wil-
liam H. and Adele Eean of
Brooks and Frank G.. HI. and
Caroline Deckebach, both of

Oregon always has three poten-
tial candidates for governor: the
three members or the ruling tri-
umvirate,; the board of control.
Rufus Hetman,' state treasurer, is
another whose decision to run for
governor ; would,' not:-b- affected

era ted rather handsomely with
- Got.. . Martin this term, living
down hi i' reputation as trouble-
maker fn-th- Julius Meier re-
gime. He has two years more as
treasurer then he Is out; but he
could enter the governorship cam-
paign without needing to resign.
He is in much greater favor than
In 1934 when he was outdistanced
by Joe Dunne and Sam Brown. He
Is making no gestures natural to
candidates: but if he runs would
point to his record as originator
and pusher of plans to improve
the ' state institutions, effect op
erating economies,, build up the
state school funds.

At the last legislative session
Homer ,T. Angell, sole republican
senator from Multnomah county,
was "accused" of aspiring to" the
governorship. A legislative veter--

' an, able orator, friend of AFL leg-

islation, Angell has always polled
a cood vote In Multnomah county.
losing to Martin though in 1930
In the race for congress.

I

Secretary Snell Included Peter
Zimmerman as a potential can ai- -

aaie ior governor on me repunn- -

can ucaec. me lamnm ex-sen- a-

tor ran independent In 1934, sup--
portea union canqiaaie lemae

quently lambasted both old par--
ties. His, registration is still said
to be republican. So badly frag
mented is the left wing, and so

democric trallon under th
new deal Inspiration that Pete's
chances for republican nomination
would not appear good except in
a badly split field.
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io me omce, ne migni, waii ana
run inaepenaent siu it sigus
Seemed faTOrable

P. J. Stadelman of The Dalles,
who served out Hal Hoss's term
as secretary of state and is naw
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Senator Charles L. McNary Ka.l
Just returned from a trip to the
coast Saturday night and had not
been previously advised of Senator
Frederick Steiwer's Intention not
to seek reelection.

"I am very sorry to hear that
Senator Steiwer does not intend
to run, and I sincerely hope tb;t
he will revise his judgment in the
matter," Senator McNary said.

"Throughout our association to-
gether in the senate I have always
found him a fine and able col-
league, with whom it was a pleas-
ure to cooperate in all matters tor
the good of Oregon."

Opea Saturday Night Until
o'clock

D O N'T
Throw Your
Watch Away

We Can Fix Them When
Others Can't

Guaranteed Watch Repairing
Also Fine Jewelry Repairing

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware

The Jewel Box
CREDIT JEWELERS

443 Between High
State and Liberty
Open Saturday Evening Until 9

Reduced!

Now Only

Automatic Volume
Control
Cathode Ray Tuning Eye
Chromium Plated
Chassis
New Curvilinear
Tone Chamber

They Last!

O High Fidelity
O Personal Tone Control

0 Cathode Ray Tuning
Eye

1937 Radios

Broken hearted because the pinch
of poverty forced him to sell his dog of
on the auction block at Fredericks-burg-h,

Va Alonzo Whitlock, farm-
er, weeps unashamed before the
amera as he gives his hound a fare-

well petting.

Tendon Is Severed
As the. result of a battle with

a wood Baw, Ernest Henningsen,
Talbot, Ore., is being treated at
Salem General hospital for a sev-

ered tendon in his right hand.
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Beautiful Walnut
7-Tu-

be Console

With first down and four yards
to a touchdown, the Oregon line
buckled down to business and held
aolidV-'T"---'.- -;

:i Five minutes later Gray had
passed his way again to the iqr
but Gebhardt ended the threat by
intercepting Gray's ;" attempted
,A.1iilAwii irma Ttia "rro v irf
started; his mates on their way
again early in the fourth period
by passing and running his. way
from the Oregon 40 to the three--
yard . line, where Oregon again
held the powerful Staters' offense
on downs.
Further Threats
End Short of Goal

" Near the end of the first half
Oregon State threatened by block
lng Bentley's punt, the Staters
getting the ball on the Oregon
24. But Nilsen. of Oregon inter
cepted Alexander's pass, Nilsen
fumbling and giving the Staters
the ball on the 18-ya- rd line. Alex
ander attempted to toss a touch
down pass to beat the gun at the
half, but Gebhardt intercepted it

Graybeal's touchdown run was
the prettiest play of the game,
even though a penalty crossed It
off the books. Graybeal ran
through the entire Oregon team
without an opponent coming close
to tackling him.

Thus Oregon State repeated its
victory of last year, which ended
Oregon's string of four.

Gray gained 138 yards from
scrimmage, averaging four yards
per play. Oregon State made 14
first downs to five for Oregon,
gaming 195 yards from scrim
mage to 78 for Oregon. The Bea
vers gained 86 yards by complet
ing eight of 19 passes, while Ore
gon completed two of nine passes
for 42 yards.

Captain Elmer Kolberg of the
Oregon State squad was the sec
ond best ground gainer with 47
yards. Nicholson led the Oregon
ball carriers with 22 yards.
Oregon State Oregon
Coons ..LE Yerby
Nihil LT.... Foskett
Orr C Moore
Hutchins RG ." Amato
Sterling .RT Estes
Wendlick RE Estes
Duncan Q Nilsen
Gray LH Nicholson
Mercer RH Lasselle
Kolberg F Rowe

Officials: Nibs Price, Berkeley,
referee; Mike Moran, Portland,
umpire; Doug Lowell, Portland,
head linesman; Tom Shea, Port-
land, field Judge.

Score by periods:
Oregon State . 0 0 0 14 14
Oregon ......0 0 0 0 0

Oregon State scoring: touch-
downs, Duncan, Gray. Points after
touchdowns, Hutchins 2, place-
ments.

Haberleis Is Injured
At Independence Mill

Henry C. Haberleis, Indepen-
dence, was injured while at work
in the Spaulding Logging com-
pany camp at Independence yes-
terday and was brought to the
Salem General hospital for treat-
ment. Mr. Haberleis sustained In-

juries to his left leg and wrist,
reported by hospital attendants
as not serious.
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Bench IIAT.TPER

Beautiful, all white woven
wicker hamper with paneled
front and black Dearlite top.
Chromium-trimme- d handles.
Fold-awa- y hosiery drier racks.

VALVE $795
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state senator, has been mentioned Brace R. Baxter Bpoke briefly ex-f- or

the governorship. Pete's taste pressing Dr. Baxter's regret that
of official life was better than he the change In dates for the

and he would like to quet prevented his attending. He
III.'
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Reduced!

$4 Down
$5 Month

Small Carrying
Charge

8"Saper Dynastic
Speaker

Afl Metal Tubes

Foil Vision Oral Dial

O World Wide Ranee
(3 Bands)

Ashes of Woman
Are Scattered
On South Falls

SILVERTO.V HILLS The
ashes of the late Mrs. Charles
Ifa Parcher of Portland were
brought to Silver Creek Falls
this week and in compliance
with her last request spread
over South Silver Creek Falls.
Mr. Parcher and a close friend
of the family performed tbo
obsequies.

Mr. Parcher remarked that
be and Mrs. Parcher had been
coming to the Silver Creek Falls
area for a period of over 20
years and had been great ad-
mirers of the peaceful beauty.

Parade, Pipeline
Caravan Planned

(Continued from page I)
lege; E. L. Strange, manager of
city water works, Corvallis; W.
L. Soehren, secretary city water
works, Dallas; J. W. Mc Arthur,
general superintendent, city wa
ter board, Eugene; E. L. Mc
Cleary, superintendent water
works, Silverton; C. V. Slgnor,
superintendent water works.
Grants Pass; Walter S. Chiene,
manager People s Water & Gas
company, Marshtield; M. H. Me--
Guire, superintendent water and
light department, McM inn vine;
Robert A. Duff, superintendent
water department, Medford; Ben

Morrow, engineer of water bu
reau, Portland; D. D. Phelps.
superintendent of water depart
ment, Pendleton; H. T. Judson,
manager Hersey Manufacturing
company, Portland; L. S. Kaiser,
superintendent of water bureau.
Portland; F. V. Romlg, manager
Beal Tank & Pipe company, Port-
land; E. W. Thompson, mana-
ger Neptune Meter company,
Portland; A. W. Stober, Neptune
Meter company, Portland; Fred
L. Burkey, superintendent of wa
ter department, Tillamook; Sid
ney J. Benedict, assistant . engi
neer of water bureau, Portland;
Tom Hanning, manager tSteel
Tank & Pipe company, Portland;
can Hopp, steel Tank npo
company, Portland; M M Benja
mm, American, uoncrete- - ,c aieei
Pipe company, .Tacdma; D. A.
Dunkle, vice president, 'American
Concrete k. Steel Pipe company,
Los Angeles; W. J. Moore, sup
erintendent, water board, Eu
gene; F. Ford Northrup, engi
neer water board, Eugene.

Ex-Roosev- elt Weds
PHILADELPHIA, Oct Mrs.

Elizabeth Donner Roosevelt,
former wife of Elliott Roosevelt,
and Curtin Windsor, of suburban
Ardmore, were marrjed at noon
toaay.

public at no charge, will be held
held from Monday to Friday night
inclusively. 7 to 9:30. The whole
third floor of the old high school
building Is available, and rooms
other . than the gymnasium will
be used if necessary, according to

5 " 'Gilmore.
, Cotter Gould, assisted by May
nard Clark and Don Reed, all
three on the WPA recreational
staff, will be in charge of the
adult program. Children will be
nnder the supervision of Violet
Nichols. ,

Banquet and Play
Close WU Events

(Continued from page 1)

home. Others anDearinz in the
were Erwin Potter as Collins

ftnj Bill Harrington as Frenchy,
scenery for the play, under

the 8apervision of Professor Her
bert Rahe was carried out to ev
ery detail.

John Minneman was general
manager of the production which
was presented by Theta Alpha
Phi.

Between acts Robert Clarke.
mecoming manager, presented

the silver
.

loving cup for first prize
f tfa " ' sponsored "1the campus living organizations
to Alpha Phi Alpha sorority. Sec
rind hnnnra vent. in Alnhn Pni DaI- r. fratornitv

New faculty members were in- -
trnHiifprl f th nlnmnl hinnnot

lhM In tha Pi VothrwUBt rhnrrh
last night as Dart of the homecom

Mng celebration. C. S. Emmons
Inresided as toastmaster. Mrs

preaching in the memorial
church at SUnford university to--
day

For the trustees' committee
C. A. Sprague described the new
library now under construction. It
Is designed to meet the library
needs for a school of 1000 stu
dents and may easily be enlarged
to accommodate a larger number,
be stated.

Battle North of
Shanghai Raging

(Continued from page 1)

Chinese were holding their own
and advancing.

British and American troops in
ine , international settlement re
ported they saw no signs of the
Chinese withdrawing from Cha-
pel. .

.'The Japanese sought to smash
the 25-mi- le front rrortbwest of

- contending forces
"IhUng through a of
creeks and canals

Heavily reinforced Chinese and
Japanese armies fought desper
ately, the Japanese seeking to
smash the 25-mi- le front north
west of this city, the Chinese
striving to hold the lines by which
they maintain contact with Shang
hai,

The Chinese hold earlier ap
peared to be unshaken at least in
Chapel, where fighting has con
tinuea since l nursaay on ine very
ooraer oi snangnai s miernauon
al settlement

Athletic Program
Will Be Launclietl

f An athletic program, In contln--
aance of the summer's recreation
al work, sponsored by the state
department of education in .all!
ance wilh WPA and the Salem
schools, will ' begin tomorrow
nirht in the rrmnailnm at old
fienior hirh school . according to
Vera Ollmore, director and su--

1 nerlntendent of the work.- -

Classes, open . to the' general

For a Limited Time OqIy

limited quantity! This sensational bargain cant
last long! See it today!

I --Tybe Ma imell
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full'
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for Clearance Wfcie

Regularly
45.95

tu.i.iCm.m.aUva m,
maVr' .,d VQl,d hTe lv de,ped
campaigning. He is well able to
make a campaign, financially. a
fact which makes him look like a
good meal ticket for the profes-
sional political promoters of
whom there are several now with
out visible means of support.

For his fine record as senate
ways and means chairman. Dean
Walker is often proposed for pro
motion to the governorship. Lucid
in debate, fair and Judicious, hard- -

headed In business matters he de-
serves great credit for the state's
healthy financial condition. No
demagogue, bis chances depend on
how much the state has returned
to sanity.
. The coming week may see de
velopments; perhaps Willis Ma--
honey may-ma- ke the big decision
his following is anxious to hear.
Trial balloons on republican sen
atorial candidates will be turned
loose. At any rate; set down 1938

iiVeT..1rh? IefV Z?liC
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Due to Capitalism

(Continued From Page l)
clsra, r but in capitalism frnm
which fascism bas grown ne i

elucidated.
In order to get people Into

war, said Burt, It is necessary
to Identity It with those things
people love more than they hate
war; In this respect' democracy
is dressed up to cover the eco
nomic condition which Is really
responsible for the war, he con
tinued.

Kansas-bor- n Burt sprang from
the mining fields into the, SJeth:
odlst ministry where he was a
member of the Methodist board
of education, became interested
In the ' socialist party and soon
after beginning active work in it,
was named national executive sec--
reiarj. . -

Officers Elected
By Silverton VFW

SILVERTON Election of offi
cers of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars post at Silverton Wednesday
evening resulted in commander,
M. S. Chandler; senior vice com-
mander, J. Meek; Junior vice com- -

meader, L, "Deverlcks; cuarter-mtite- r,

Scott McPlke; post advo-
cate, Ed Svarvarl; chaplain, Henry
Joti2cii; surgeon, Olof Bolme.

Installation of the past and
auxiliary wilt be-he- ld Jsintly on

$4 Down, $5 Month, Small Carrying Charge
At this price you cant afford to be without the best la
radio reception! See and hear it today to appreciate Its

y outstanding features:

6-Tu-
be Mantel

Battery Radio
6-Tu- be Console

Radio

O Blovk Dial
O Genuine Metal Tubes
O World Wide Range

Battery

gg)88
Begnlar

Price $34i)5

3333
- PRICE

Sensational value. Opportunity ofa
lifetime. Genuine Hotpouit quality
at a bargain price. G-J- i cushioned
nmrrr mntnr I nvatl wrin eer. Hoc
puuu iiuuuwobruKciuauuuu

oce it. acc now iduit.. MMuy. 1 axe advantage ot
lngvaiaeAisoavauaDiewini

pomp 10s io

:. Hedge Laurels 1.50 Dozen
Camellias, full of flower buds ?1.75
7, Rock Daphne in Bloom 60c
Look Over Our Display in Our New Salesyard
Let us' plan and plant your new home on an easy
'JeT' monthly payment plan. --

,

Regular
Price $44.95

A tremendous sav-

ing on this Airline
Console. - Gets dis-
tance, police calls,
Europe! Illumi-
nated dial Auto-
matic volume con-
trol. Built-i- n volt-
age, .regulator! S4
down, S3 month,
small carrying
charge.

WAI61I1D

; A handsome radio with lighted oval dial, auto-m- a
tic volume control and two wave bands.

Low battery drain! Never again so much radio
for so little money 1 S3 down, $5 month, small
cacrying charge. -

Home Appliance Division
Knight Pearcy Nursery Bfl.(IbEJT(BMIE'iHsY--361 Chemeketa Phone 4149

-

SERVING TO DESERVE YDUR BUSINESSSalesyard: 375 So. Liberty, 22 Blocks South of State
St. on Water Office Block Phone 3212

the night of Nov. 3.


